
WM. ZINK & SON
UNDERTAKING
In til Ita branch* caraiullj attmdcd to. CASKETS

and COKFISU, of all kln<i» and kept conatanUf
wi hand. IlACK.i (urnUbcd at tbe loweat liver/

Al» a full line of
rorr»Ata Oil P.lnths.

Window Shades,
ftrlor arid ttianiber Furniture, which we oiler at the
IuwmI |.rlm.

Com. Twkstv-«i«van asd Uarkkt 8n.
mJl

rjTKETH KXTHACTED WITHOUT PAIN.

taring tb« eleten jmrt I hart been practicing In
Wheeling 1 have aduiluUter*! (u to oier men
tbouMS'I perwai with PKBfkCT tUnmr, and In
wwt erory am with tntlra aatiafaction to inyaelf and
piUinta.We eo&atanUy keep on hand pure Nltroua o£da
Um for Uum that dealre to take It.

DK. BUBGWON A SON.
_d0tt No. nil Market bt

J^IGIIT TOT11K JOINT.

G. E. STIFEL&CO.'S
PRICES! PRICES!! PRICES!!!
Are uot to he tllKounted by auy «nc. We propoM
tu luakt-it api'srcnt that the hue »I Dry Gooda wi

carry ihail meet the ticw», Iwth In »electIou and
|irk*e*, of the people of Wheeling.

IfLACK CASIXMIUICIUB
wlilck lor weight ami color are the b«t value we e*«r

l>a«l tliepltaiureof offering.

HIIUH! SIIUM!! SilltH ! !!

large »t«xk atiil gouil value, frwiii Choice Stripe P«r«
.-ilk* to the flne»t

Cw 11 i n <» t Black S I 1 It w.

lluua«kee|>lng H»»U ol ewy tlMcriptlon at a*to»iilitiigl;
Uv Price*.

G. E. STIFEL & CO.
lUbO MAI IN SI.

wv27

I. BLUM & BRO.
Oiler tlie following pxxls lower than any

othfr limine in the truth*. The masses that
have vi.iiit'll tlu ir store will nay the same.

New Goodrand
New Prices Daily,

IN BI.AC'K RILKB,
CULORKI) SILKS.

SUMMBit SILKS.
HINTING?.

(J REN*A DINES,
BLACK CASHMERES.

COLORED CASHMERES,
SUMMER SUITINGS,

PERCALES, LAWNS. HOC RETTES,
MOil AI US. DEBEOKS. (ILACES,

LINEN SUITS. LAWS SPITS,
PERCALE SUITS. LINEN UINTERS
Mi/iwiir.1' i.ii r.ivr», m oir.iw

LIMIT DOLMANS, BLAcK DOLMANS,
SWUNG MANTILLAS,

8FRINO CLOAKS,
KNIT SHAWLS,

LACE SHAWLS.
HKHNANI SHAWLS,

Kt» m Etc., Eti Etc.
Our Domeatica are marked down to the low

e?t prices ami spocialtie> offered dally by
I. BLUM & BRO..

1104 WAIN NTBELX
my26

®b Sntdtymxx.
oitlre: No*. !i3 nut! 27 Fourteenth Street

New AUvertlNemenU.
Notice.
Kxoelsior Baking Powder.l/)gan, Lisi

<k Co.
Carpets.Arbenz & Co.
White Mountain Freezers.
Steamer St. Lawrence.

v:^». f. Mn.ni.....i
.uuiiruixrco./<uia vx tuuiciicwi.

Wanted.Salesman.
New Store.Behrens Co.
The lteal Battle of Life.
Riverside Building Association.
Excursion to Pittsburgh.[First page/
Tiikhmomktkk Kecohd..The following

shows the range of the thermometer, at
oliserved at Schnepfs drug store, Open
House corner, yesterday:
7 A. M. 12 M. a P. M. 7 P. U.

KJ 89 W AI
UKATHER INDICATIONS.

Washington, May 30.1 a. m..For tlu
Ohio Valley and Tennessee, falling bn
roiueter, stationary or slightly higher temperature,increasing southeast to south
west winds,partly cloudy weather and local
rains, possibly followed in the western
(tortious by risiug barometer and coolei
northwest winds.

For Ail'litiuwd Local .Sr<? First Page.
The Prize Cup on exhibition to-day at

JACOB W. GRUBB'S, Jeweler,
Washington Hall, Cor. Market and Twelfth,

NAIl CITY LOAN ANO BUILDING ASSOCIATION,SERIES "B."-Ail persons wantiugstock In this series can subscribe now,

Apply to C. H. DEITERS,
Secretary.

Child Scalded..Yesterday morning
Annie Bachman, a little daughter of Coon
Bachman, residing on HoIF street, Centre
Wheeling, had one side of her face ami
neck badly scalded by some hot tea,which
wan thrown from an unper window by a
sister, who did not observe her below.
The little sutferer is only about six yean
old.
Fallen Leaves..Mrs. Lurana Barr, ol

Steubenville, died May 27th, in the Goth
vear of her aire. Mr. Kinsev Cahill. hei
father, helped build the first house in
Steubenville. 1 le died al>out twenty yeart
ago. aged 100 years. Her two sous, W,
II. Ikirr, wf Steubenville, and I)r. H. F,
Barr, ot Martin's Ferr>, are all that surviveher.

Ntw Ofkickiis..At a stated communirationof Bates Lodge No. ;»:J, A. F. tfc A
Masons, held Tuesday evening, the fol
lowing oHicers were elected to serve tlx
ensuing year: W. B. Fisher, WorshipfulMaster; u 1). Williams, .Senior Warden
W. S. Hhodes, Junior Warden; Harry \V
List, Treasurer; P. B. Dobbins,.Secretary
T. W. Bliss, Tyler. Dr. Eugene Hoge
A. W. Paull, W. 1. Hunter and K. J. An
gchutr. were appointed Stewards.

Ariucstrdon Suspicion..Ollieor Whyk
vesterday arrested a man named Mem
Hughes, from Washington county, Pa
Hughes was recognized by some gontle
men from Washington county as the man
who is charged with robbing a peddler o
imui i uuiu in vitm bi-ihkiii, uuu iui

whoso capture a reward of $50 has boor
offered. The prisoner was locked up, and
will be held until the authorities at littlt
Washington aro heard from.

Military Notes..The resignation of R
Kobertson, lieutenant of Company B, lsi
Regiment \V. Va. Volunteers, bearing
date of May 12th, 1S70, was yesterday
handed the Governor and accepted*
The resignation of Lieutenant Chas. C

Hoysor, of the Mason County Rifles, underdate of May 20th, 1870, was yesterday
received by the Governor and accepted.
Governor Mathews yesterday issued the

following commissions: L>. 8.' Vanmatre
a* Captain of the MasonComity Riflemen,
vice ltonkin Wiley, Jr., replied; Henry
Kow, First Lieutenant of the Shoridaii
Killes. vico H. Robertson, resigned; Geo,
K. Price, as Captain of tho Sew Creek
Guards, vice W. M. Welch, resigned, and
J as. T. Curskailon, First Lieutenant of the
New Creek Guards, vice Jan. L Kendeli,
resigned.

Brier Mention.
Work will be resumed at the Hinge

Factory to-day.
The Lindsley Cadets drilled on the Capitol
Square yesterday afternoon.
The Circuit Court has adjourned over

to Saturday, on account of Decoration
Dav.
The Board of ComtuiMionera will meet

this morning at 10 o'clock, in special saltan.
Billy Mayek, leader of the well known

Mayer's orchestra, has organized a Writs#
band.
The pupils of the public schools will

have a half holidav to-day. There will be
uo school in the afternoon.
Makaokr Morgan, of the American

District Telegraph, yesterday located Hoi
-0at the I<a Belie Nail Works.
A TKMi'KKANcK meeting will be held al

Parker Hall to-night. Prominent sjwakerf
are expected to address tbo meeting.
Tjik pupils of Miss Annie O'Brien will

rivo a vocal and instrumental concert al
Westwood's Hallon Friday evening, June
Utb.
Tub Board of Regents of the Deaf,

Dumb and Blind Institution have postpon
ed their meeting from the 4th to the 9th o
June.
George Fkazikk, a Fulton man who ha1

been confined in the county jail as i
lunatic for a year or po, has recovered his
reason and been discharged from custody
We are requested by City Collecto

Taney to state that it was the delinquen
water list for 1877 that ho desired Counci
to excuse him from collecting, not the lis
for 1879.
The Wesley M. K. .Sabbath School wil

hold anniversary exercises in the audi
torium of their church on Sunday even

Ing, June 1st, commencing at half-pas
seven o'clock. .

0. W. PrMriiiiKY hud a hearing tester
day morning boforo Justico Wm. Philips
on a charge of assaulting Eliza Foster, lit
was held in $100 for his appearance a
Court to answer.
As attempt was made to burglarize tlx

residence of Mrs. Noble, No. 111.Seven
teenth street, on Wednesday night late
The noise was heard by the inmates an<
the theieves frightened off.
IfoNR of the young gentlemen who an

wearing gaudy Spring hats about tlu
streets have suffered from coup (If toUil u]
to this time. The supposition is that thei
are protecting themselves "with cabbagi
leaves.
The fierce warriors of to-day, "theii

sisters, their cousins and their aunts,'
will find cool and refreshing ssda water
choice perfumeries, Ac., at Logan, Lis
«fc Co.'s Bridge Corner Drug Store. Sei
advertisement.
Hay, at the present time, is scarce, am

high in this market. The beat quality o

timothy is now worth $12 per ton, am
very little offering. Nearly all the ha'
has been consumed, and farmers. untS
they see what the coming cron is likely t<
be, are not over-anxious to sell.
Our esteemed friend, Thomas Horn

brook, Es<j., has adorned the Intelligen
c'ER counting room with a magnified!
lloral offering. Mr. Ilornbrook has mad
a paradise out of his beautiful place in th
country, and he never forgets his friend
in the city when he comes to town.
The excursion to Pittsburgh, advertise

in this paper yesterday morning, wil
leave on Saturday evoning at 7 o'clock, in
stead of 7 a. m., as stated. Tickets wil
be good to return on any train on Mon
day. Those desiring to return on Sunda;night can do so, as a train will leave I'itti
burgh on Sunday night at 10 o'clock, ai
riving here about 12:30.
These bright, sunny mornings, whei

the dew glistens on the neatly-trimme<lawn, she daintily steps out of (loore, am
with the incomparable grace of lovelinea
grabs her dress skirts with one hand, ant
carefully, slowlv walks with gingerly paces

: looking intently on the green grass thn
bends submissive to the touch of her tin;fnat nml u'Jinn ulio Ima nn.

gleefully picked the four-leaf clover of he
hopes, she Hits into the house, leaving 01
the retina of an unbiased observer a vis
ion of fairy-like beauty that is only dig
nelled by tlfiTlcnowleuge that %he, alas
like all the rest, chews gum. Oh! th<
hollownessof all our earthly hopes!
Mayor Sweeney requests us to sa<

that the report of the case of Win. Zinl
and a young woman in Wednesday's I'o
lice Court, and appearing in yesterdayevening's Democrat, does him some injustice. /ink was arrested for unlawfully co
habiting with the woman during th>
months of April and May. Thechargi
was sustained for the month of April, amafter judgment was rendered by th«
Court, Zink claimed to be married to thi
woman. The certificate he produced was
dated May (5th, consequently there was n<
inconsistency in the judgment of tin
Court. But the Mayor, in view of th<
mau being married to the woman, remit
ted the fine assessed upon the payment o
the costs.

Personal Mention*..Miss Ella McCon
nell9 of Martin's Kerry, is visiting hei
brother on Eighteenth street.
Wm. N. Richardson, Esq., of Brook*

county, a brother of the late X. Richard
son, was yesterday admitted to practicelaw in the Circuit Court.

Sheriff Stender, of Wetzel county, is ii
the city.

Col. "Bob McEldowney, of Wetzel coun
ty, came up yesterday to see the sham bat
tie fun.
uupw r.u. »v eisgeruer, 01 uratton, is in

town.
Mr. Chas. K. Goetze, of Allegheny City,is here visiting relatives and friends.
Late arrivals at the McLure include: J

M. Dalzell, well known as "Private" Dal
zell, of Caldwell, Ohio: Prosecuting At
torney Wiley, and Basil T. Bowers, o
Wetzel county.Col. Jesse l'lattenburg, of the Hancocl
Courier, arrived in the city last night. Tin
Colonel will be an interested spectator o
the sham battle, to-day.

Col. Baron, of the .Second Ohio "Me
lish,".was up from Bellaire last night, amtook in "Pinafore."
Mr. Anton Hevmanu has gone to St.

Louis to attend the Brewers' Convention,which meets in that city on Wednesday
t next, June 4th.

Mrs. Frank Caldwell, who has been fieri
ously ill for several days, was reportedlittle better last evening, ller mother
Mrs. McNeely, arrived from New Orlean
yesterday.'

We had an agreeable call last eveninjfrom "Private" Dalzell, who is to spealat Martin's Ferrv this forenoon. He ii
i stopping at the McLure House. lie sayithat Ohio will boom for Foster next October.

Tiik Courts.. Circuit Court.judg*| Mtlrin..The jury in the case of Donali! Forbes vs. Thomas Hughes et al. we ro ou
all day yesterday, but failed to agree upon
a verdict. They were accordingly din.charged. *lt is understood that the junstood stoo<l seven for the plaintitrand live
for the defendant.
Wm. N. Richardson, of Brooke eountv

was admitted to practice law in this Court
t Adjourned to i) a. m. Saturday.

Police Coort.Judye Crantnn.
The following cases wero tried by 11 u

i Honor vesterdav morning:W. S. Hutching paid n fine of $1 and
costs for obstructing the sidewalks.
Man* E. Hughes, for keeping a house

of ill-fame, paid a tine of and costs.
'llebecca Headlev was also up for keep'»ng a house of ill-famo. Tho case wai

dismissed at the cost of complainant.Tho\f:>.i r..
« c.tti«, '"6teil miwuiiu uuu iiu

seiih Mulling, chargwl with prostitution
were dismissed at the cost of complainant
Transfer op Krai K8tate.-TIio follow

ing transfer of real estato was admitted tc
record in the office of tlie Conntv Clerli
yesterday:
Deed made Docember 26. 1878, bv John

S. Cochran, Special Commissioner,'to MaryDonovan snd Ida Donovan, the formerone-fourth and the latter three-fourths initerest in the south half of lot 0. in BushHold<x McMechen's addition to the city olWheeling; assignment of dower.

Sua* Battle 8qcim..Xo courts, with
the single exception of the police court,
>. ill be in session to-day.
Business will be suspended at the Cus-mHouse and Court House to day,
fho freight offices of the P. C. & St. L.

and B. A O. Roads trill be closed this afternoon.
A cordial invitation is oxtended to veteransof the late war, to moet with the

Committee on the Decoration of the Soldiers'Graves, this morning at 7 o'clock,
at the Airnorv, and participate in the oeriemonies.
There will no doubt be a big crowd at

the military ball at Turner Hall to-night
Mayer's orchestra will furnish the music.
The cane contest will be decided at this
ball?-
The Poatoffice will bo open this morning

from 8:80 to 10 o'clock. There will be
one collection and two deliveries in the
morning, and one collection in the even1in*.

It is desired that the friends of soldiers
buried in ceraetories in the citv and vi-

, WUU KIIUW UlO UXHl't WtUUUU VI VUC

graves, he present in the various cemeteriesat the hour appointed for decorating
them, andassist the committees, so that no

1 graves may be neglected.
( .Major Sweeney has appointed the followingspeoinl police, to nerve to-day:

Ferdinand Hilo, Step. Johnson, Augustus
Miller, Wm. Carney, Ed. Kinney, James

J W. I>orr. Peter Gundling, Thomas Howley#Charles Rice. Dixey Kennedy, Chas.
Vatty, Barney Brady, Bent. Nell, Wm.

r Burn, Jas. Filan, Thomas Fox, B. Mirand,
| Thus. Heed, That Wasson, Ueuben Myers,

Martin Clark and Wui. Clator. They
are ordered to rei>ort at the polico head

junrterethis morning at 10 o'clock, for
duty. The night watchmen of the city al
so aro ordered to meet at the same time
and place. A temporary lockup will be

t arranged at the Fair G rounds.
Maj. Moore and Adjutant Ramsey, of

the Second Ohio, are expected in the citythis morning. All the companies of their
I regiment except the Bellaire and Cadiz
Companies have promised to participate
in the sham buttle.
Mayor Sweeney has appointed a numberu' of special police, by request of the committeein charge of the sham battle,
The Ma-nnerchor Singing Society will

have a picnic in Zane's Orchard this afternoon,alloc samee as if there was no shain
battle.
The Banks will be closed to-day.

» The city will be gay with bunting to
day. Until a late hour last night many of

- our citizens were putting up banners, and
IVlUiUllllg HUTU ICCIUVUWVO U1IU {'IUWV9 Ul

r business.
Mr. August Kolf lias secured the bur

privileges ou tho Fair Grounds to-day,
t and will have two bars in operation, lie
p has engaged thirteen bar keepers.

Capt. John H. Lukens was last night
\ elected Officer of the Day.
f Capt. Win. Otto laat night received the
1 following dispatch:
l. Lowek S.u.ku, Ohio, May 29.
1 Copt. Wm. Olio:
j tin route with Battery Boys, Tumor

Dand and Salem Rifles.
D. B. Boswortii.

the pbogkamme.
t The following is the programme for toedav:
e Detachments from the home companies
s will repair to the Opera House at 7 o'clock

a. m., where they wilt-receive tho floral
j decorations prepared by the committee of
I ladies who volunteered for that office.
From the Opera House a detachment of
twenty-four men under Capt. Dickey will
march to Mount Wood, and smaller

Y squads will be conveyed to the other cem[.cteries in carriages, 'and will perforin the
.. ceremonies of decorating the soldiers'

graves at 8* o'clock.
From 10 a. m. until noon tho visiting1 soldiers will be received and entertained

J by our military.1 At 10 o'clock a. m. all the troops will
J march down Market to Twentieth street.x down Twentieth to Main, up Main, anu
'» thence to the Fair Grounds, and be re,viewed by the Governor.
'J The competitive drill will take place immediatelyafter the review.

a the battle.
i- The programme of the battle has been

arranged, but will only be furnished the
military previous to tile engagement,

e The polls on the cane presentation to
the most popular olficer will close at 12 m.

v Military ball at Turner Hall and 'Tianaj.fore" at t*he Opera House in the evening.The following troops are expected to be
. present: The Putnam Artillery Company,
. of Marietta, Ohio, with two pieces of ar.tillery; the Salem Rifles, of Salem, Ohio;
e St dlairsvillo Guards, of St. Claireville,
q Ohio; the Davis Light Guards, of Fairjmont; Jefferson Guards, and McGook
Q Guards, of Steubenville; two guns from
B the Marietta. Ohio, battery; Sheridan

Rifles, of Wheeling; Co. II. 10th Penn., of
3 Washington, Pa.; Torn Young Guards, of
j Barnesville, Ohio; Martin Guards, Her-j
3 man Guards, Mathews Light Guards,Goff Light Guards Lindsloy Cadets.
' " Pinafore. " Notwitlistanding the
warm weather, the performance of "Pina.fore" at Washington Ilall last night

r brought out a prettv fair audience. Althoughthis was the fourth time that "Pin3
afore" had been presented by tho Lyric
Opera Company, the drawing power ofthe

» beautiful little" opera seemwl to bo una-[bated. There were present in the audi,,cnce many who had attended all of the
preceding* performances, and some of
mem were nearu 10 say wey ueneved tiieywould never.at least'"hardly over".tire
of hearing "Pinafore." It is"not hard to
find the reason for talk of this kind. In'
the first Place "Pinafore" is, from the
opening chorus to the finale, a chain of
beautiful melody. Some of its songs will
live long lifter those of more preten1tious operas have been forgotten. Then
there runs all through the piece just

f enough of the pathetic to prevent the observerfrom thinking it is a mero burlesque
c that is going on oefore him. But no
e opera, Whatever its merits may be, will
f draw crowded audiences night after nightunless it is well and unusually well per.formed. That a company of amateurs
\ should be able to give four performancesof the same piece to such audieuces as this
combination has had, is certainly ampleproof that the piece was remarkable well

l* given. To show that our judgment is notthe result of any personal bias in favor of
our own people, it is only necessary to say

l that these performances have been witnessedby a large number of residents of ICast5em and other cities, and they are unanimousin agreeing that "Pinafore" has norwhere been given more attractively nr lw>».
t terthan it lias been in our town.
3 The east was the same an before, except
i that Mr. C. W. Lonkard took the part of

tho Captain, and 51 r. Lucas sang in the
chorus. MwLonkard filled tho part veryacceptably, lie is an excellent actor anil

e a good singer, and was highly compli1moated for his clever presentation of the
t ml*. Considering the fact that ho has had

but one or two rehearsals, ho did remark
ahlv well.
Tho piece will bo repeated to-night at

3 tho Opera House, and a crowded house is
anticipated.
That Clari.ngtox Shooting Affray..

The particulars of a shooting aflrav be
ii..:.. u-i. i r_t... *t "n

hhx-ii ahiii iJiwu»ui nuu joiui luaiiorv,
at Claringtou, wore published iu those

i columns a fow days since. Both men
were arrested, and had an examination
before 'Squire Bonar. Baldwin was chargedwith feloniously shooting John Mal3lory, with intent to kill, and waj held in
S500 to appear at Court and answer therofor. Mallorv was charged with felonious«Iv cutting Baldwin with a knife, with Intontto kill. This charged was not sustain-ed, and Mallorv was discharged from cusWiiat's

tiik Matter when you have
the blues? Your liver is torpid. Take
sorno of tho cenninn Dr. CI. MrTjim*'* f\»J.
ohrated Liver Pills, prepared by FlemingBros., of Pittsburgh, Pa. None genuinewithout their signature. Look for it on
every wrapper. yie market is flooded with
imitations of tho name McLaxb spelled
(UlFcrently, but having same pronunciation.For fevor and aguo. headache, or
aa a simple purgative they have no equal.Ask your druggist for them.

Tbi Wao«s 0;lMIio* is t'iik N*IiMan..A rcpftentative 0f the IsmuokkckkIn skirmishing around town yesterdayin sesrc1., 0I new* on the presont situUlanof tifairs on the wsgos question inthe nal>. mills of this city, fell in with a
lew prominent operatives of tho SouthShlemills and pumped them as to their views.No important opinions were advanced for
the reason that matters have not vet as

atneda tangible shape. Anything theywould predict, would, thev said, be a "littleprevious," as they were not aware
what the tactics of the manufacturers
would be.
Tho news collector visited one mill

where tho "hardy sons of toll" were
stripped to the waist manipulating the
molten Iron, and looking at Uielr begrimedfaces and perspiring bodies the reporterbecame warm from sym|iatliy. EnteringInto a conversation with a group of
nailers who were enloving a few moments
rest, the reporter felt tlio pulse of tho
crowd on the possibility of a strike in ca»o
of a reduction in wages.They were half non-committal. Theyreally did not know whether there would
lw a striko or not. They bail beon served
with anotlco from'their employers, statingthat tho present scale of prices was unsatisfactory^and asked to a conference Saturdayafternoon.
"Will the nailers tako any action previousto that conference, anticipating a reduction?"asked the reporter.
"No," they said, "they will nicot Fridayeveuing to appoint a* committee, and

that's all."
"Will thero be a strike in case a reductionis asked?" wo inquired, thirsting for

knowledge.
"Strikes aro unhappy affairs," theychorused evasively, "we really don't know

how the present situation will end."
Our lickerish tooth was put on edge bythe unswer, and noticing our disappointmenta sympathizing nailer whispered in

our ear, ''we are unanimous against a reduction,you bet your boots."
Our inquisitorial batteries wore next

brought to bear on a liberal minded nailer,whom we found disengaged for a moment.
"What do you make out of tho situation?"we lusked.
"I can't say positively. We are to meet

our employers Saturday afternoon, when
tho question of a reduction will bo discusscd,which is a much better way than
holding aloof from each other and waging
a bitter war of words in the newspapers."
"Will a reduction be asked?!?
"It certainly looks like it. The notice

gavs 'tvu nro distant Iwfhul with th« nrnmtnt

prices.'"
"How is the backbone of the employes

against a ieduction?"
"Stiff.stiffas.stiff.well, you may saythe rigidity is very* decided."
"Do you think it will be much of a

tight?"
"1 am of the opinion that it will be

long and determined on both sides."
Knowing the decided Republican proclivitiesof our friend, we left off iron talk

and sounded him on Wednesday's boomfor 1880 at Cincinnati.
Did ho like the nomination? Well, yes,it suited him first-rate, and drawing on

the inspiration of his,prophetic soul, lie
exclaimed, "We are going to carrv the
State by 110,000, make no mistake.' In
spite of "the heat and the fatiguo of the interview,and without the aid of the usualDemocratic stiuiulaut to enthusiasm, we
gave a hearty endorsement of our friend's
piedictioiia ami left him to go in and
sharpen up one of the Burlington Hawkeveman's Congressmen.
Another mill was visited, aud the opinionwa3 advanced that a strike would inevitablyfollow a reduction in wages.'When will we know frhat we may expectthis summer?"
"Not till after the first of June. We

will be governed here by tho action of the
riuauurgu operatives."How is the rigidity of the lumbar vertebra.*of the operatives in your,mill?""Stiff, ami unanimous against a reductionin any event."
"Then it will be a long loaf this summer?"
"Every indication points that way."
Ten* Dollar Certificates..Postmaster

Sterling says he expects another batch ol
$10-refunding certificates to-day or to-morrow,and that they will be the last he will
have for sale. He is determined to discriminateas far as possible between those
who buy for speculative purposes and
those making investments. Persons who
desire to .purchase the certificates in small
quantities in sums ranging from $20 to $50
will Ijo given the preference over those
who want the certificates in sums of $100.
This will be the last chance for investment,and if nothing happens to detain the
shipment of the "baby bonds," they will
be on sale at the postotlice to-morrow afternoon.
"The" Island Grocery..The new groceryopened by Mr. Thos. E. Beans at the

corner of Perm and Virginia streets, Island,continues to grow in popularity. Mr.
Beans sells everything as cheap as itcan be
procured on this side of the river, and deliversgoods when desired without extra
charge. His stock of groceries is now,fresh, clean and cheap. lie keeps bacon,Hour,sugars, coffee; tea, soaps, syrups, etc.,all kinds and prices; fruits and vegetables,and canned goods of every variety. Picnicparties and families can lie suppliedat Beans' store with everythinggood
to eat. Mr. Beans proposes keeping a lirstclassfamily grocery, in every sense of the
term.

MuhIo aud MuhIcjU
The best and .cheapest place to bay is

lit .Sheib's Music Store, under WashingtonHall. Musical instruments cheaper than
any where else.

Fine Leghorn Ilate, 70a75c, at Bell's.
Joseph Speidel&Co., wholesale grocers,

are headquarters for Jackson's Best Tobacco.
I Wl*h Everybody to Know.

Rev. George II. Thayer, an old citizen of
this vicinity Known to every one as a most influentialcitizen, and Christum Minister of the
M. K. Church, just this moment stopped in
our store to say: "I wish everybody to knowthat I consider that both myself ana wife owe
our lives to Shiloh's Consumption Cure." Itis having a tremendous sale over our countersand is giving perfect satisfaction in all cases ofLung Diseases, such as nothing else has done.

Dan. Match trrr Fraxce.Bourbon, Ind., May 16, 1878.
Sold by K. Booking, Odd Fellow's Hull; C.K. Dwight, 24th and Chapline Sts.; laughlinBros, it Co., Wheeling; and Husbands & Inskip,Uellaire.

No Deception I'M,
u w strange so many people will continueto sufferday after day with Dyspepsia, LiverComplaint Constipation, Sour Stomach, GeneralDebility when they can procure at omstore Shiloh's Vitalizes, free af <x*.t, if itdoes l.ot relieve or euro them. Price, 75 cents.Hold by E. lJockinc, Odd Fellow's Hall; C. E.Dwlght, 24thand ChaplineSts.; LaughlinBros.

« fi0:' Wheeling; and Husbands A Inskip.Bollalre. 1

Fob Lame Back,' Side or Cheat use Siuton'sPorous Puster. Price, 25 cents. Sold by e.Booking, Odd Fellow's HallrC. E. Dwight-4th and Chapline Sts.; Laughlin Bros. & Co.
Wheeling; and Husbands iv Inskip. Bellalre.

KWMeOW
Fayal Hats, 75c, at Bell's.
It Beats All..Jackson's Best Sweet

vuuniug iWUttCW. A IUU BUnpiynow on hand at Joseph Spcidel & Co. a.

Tkrrmly Kxhauhtisg auk thk Kmiit:8wrats which accompany consmmntiun. lintthey, as well as the jiaroxyams or coughing,uro invarinbly broken up bv Dr. Wm. Hall'sBaiaaii roa thk Lungs, which cotxiuerx thedeadly malady, as wall as bronchitis, pnou-'tnonia, pleurisy, asthma, diphtheria, and allother affections of the throat, lur.gsand cheat.It saves thousands from untimely graves, andis invaluable in rescuing children from the
croup. whooping cough and nulnzy. It is soldby all druggists. John L. Smith & Co., wholesaleagents. Wheeling, W; Va. wsaw

Tuimmkd Hats, at Bell's, Main street.
Jackson's Best..Give it a trial and yonwill use no other. Joseph Hpeidel & Co.,Wholesale Grocers, have it,

<%

Bkllairi Locals.Rev. J. W. Toland
Koe.H to .St. Clairavillo to assist at QuarterlyMeeting, which begins at the MethoJist tl
Church there Friday. /»Tim Sunday School Convention closed Rits sessions Wednesday evening. Rev. J. ft
G. Black, who was tojliavo spoken on the si
art of questioning, was absent, and his B
place was tilled by Rev. Qolllday, who tl
spoke on the qualifications of Sunday fc
School teachers and how to increase their it
efficiency. "Perils of Our Youth" was V
discussed by Revs. Milligan and Alexan* tl
der. The minutes were then read by the w
Secretary, Rov. Milligan, and the Conven* eition adjourned. di
The firemen will have two brass bands,the Kenwood band and the Bellalre St. u

Cecelia hand. P
In the window of Marsh's Jewelry store, U

on Thirty-second street, is the model of a oi
monument. It is made from the pulp of B
destroyed greenlmcks. "There's millions P
in it."
A necklaco is being contested for bytwo

young ladies, for tlio benefit of theCas- it
sel base ball club.
There will be a silver watch and chain

contested for by Mr. Davis, Superintend* bl
ent of the blast furnace, and Jas. H. Dar- ni
rah, for the benefit of the Belmont Street at
M. K. Church, colored. gi
The scholars have been in a feiment for «

several days for fear there would be school ai
on Decoration IJay. There was not a
quorum present at the meeting of the
.School Hoard Monday evening, when the ^(juration of holding school on that day u
was to have been decided. nThe hanks will beclosed Unlay, and the (jpoHtollice will be oj>en only from 8 to 10
o'clock this morning.
The 0. U. A. M. will have no street

parade. NThose who love to follow Isaak Walton's ai
example hud better wait till after June jc15th, fur Uahing with tho hook and line is p
against the law till after that date. o

It is settled at last.Foster is to bo the d
next Governor of the Buckeye State. JThe Bcllairo correspondent of tho Co- ®

lumbus papers can now have full swing, [Jfor Oglevoe was nominated on tho Repnb- p,lican State ticket for Auditor. oiSleigh bells wero musical on our streets 1]lust night. C
Mr. Richardson in putting a stonopavo- t!

ment before his house and storo on Twen- d
ty-second street.

Mr. J. It. Smith has bailed out Paul, who 1*
shot Win. Drugan. Bail was fixed at $1,000.The Mayor's olllce is being remodeled.
The contested necklace will be given to d

the winner at tho Firemen's festival, Fri- b
day evening. n
the Woman's Christian Temperance tl

Union has elected the old officers to serve a
for the next year, except that Mrs. Morris S,
was ttfldo Secretary. if
A child of Lvdin Marshall was burned "

Thursday afternoon. H. C. F. "

PkiikiiVk livind in IlltlinnUliu 1nna1U!n» It

may avoid all bilious attacks ty taking a n
dose of Dr. Bull's Baltimore Pills occasion- «

ally to keep the liver in a healthy action, o:
Price onlv 'Jo cents. At all druggists. a

» .» n
Cmr Hats for 75c, at Bell's. D

Military Visitors, Attention..Don't J*forget tho final duty devolving upon you *c
before you return hoino. Right aboutface ®>
and charge upon the Star, 30 Twelfth u
street, where you may feast your fancy »
and gladden your eye by inspecting the *

finest line of Summer 'Clothing in the
State. Don't you forget it.
Cukw Jackson's bestSweet Navy Tobacco

< .

Twim.kr Silk Parasols with Pearl Han- tjdie. only $2 50, at Bell's. tl
. » . - a

Ciianoks of food and climate safe with E
Sanfokd's Jamaica Ginger. p
John Uokmer, Nob. 2019 and 2021 Main gistreet, Centre Wheeling, W. Ya., basse- it

cured the sole agency of Madam Demorest's G
Fashionable Patterns, Pattern Books, ei
Journals, Instruction Books, What to C
wear ami how to make it; in fact, the most
scientific and complete outUt for dress
makers and others who wish stylish gar- n
ments of any kind. Everything new and »r

fresh, and at less price than any others, jjCall and examine them. Also, New "

DressGoods.Trimmings, Hosiery,Parasols,White Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Wall
Paper, Linen Suits, Ac., Ac. All are in- ]jvited. We sell cheap for cash. hi

^ » to
Douiile Blond Neck. Ruflling, oc per al

vard; Tarletan Neck Rufiling, 5c per vard ^
at Bell's. »

m ^ m rs

For Upwards op Thirty Years Mrs. el
Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been used
for children. It corrects acidity of the
stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates the
bowels, cures dyKnUry and diarrhoea, J'whether arising from teething or other ^causes. An old and well-tried remedy. p]25 Ct-n/j) a bottle. daw {*
Ask your grocer tor Jackson's Best.

Joseph fcpeidel & Co. have it at wholesale.
Have Your ttlitxw [QBy using the celebrated "Water Proof illLuster." This liquid contains oil which \V

when applied to shoes makes the leather re
absolutely water proof, softens them,and at 25
the same time restores them to a jet black
luster, making them appear new. Re- Wl
member you can only purchase it at WilsonBros., 1209 Market street.

Corsets, 20a40a50c, at Bell's.
» 1 » T1

Stuttering cured by Bates' Appliances. jjSend for description to Simpson & Co.. .Box 22iX5, New York.
* orJackson's Best Sweet Navy Chewing To- Stbacco. Retailers can buy it of JosephSpeidel £ Co., in 5,10 and 20 pound packages.

II. M.S. "Pinafore," by Arthur Sulli- JJJvan. Full Vocal Score, words and music, xi$1 00; Libretto (words only), 10c; Vocal "JSelections (bound),25c;Galop, 30c; Waltz, an
35c; Potpourri, 50c; Galop, for Piano and dr
Violin, Cornet or Fluto, 40c; Waltz, for of
Piano and Violin, Cornet or Flute, 50c.
All the novelties in music. Pianos and [])Organs to rent. 111

Lucas' Music Stork,
1227 Market street.

Lisle Glovcs, lOcand upwards, at Bell's.
I (riling 1*11 cm. ^The symptoms are moisture, like perspiration,intense itching, increased byscratching, very distressing, particularly jflat night, as if pin worms were crawling in

and about the rectum, the private parts tuare sometimes affected; if allowed to continue,very serious results may follow. inOn. Swayne's All Healing Ointment is a
pleasant sure cure.
IIomk CuitKs..We were great sufferers mfrom Itching Piles, the symptoms were

as above described, the use of Swayne's jaiOintment in a short time made a perfect
cure. atlJ. \\\ CmcisT, Boot & Shoo House, 344 fl|,N. 2d St

T. 0. Wjcyman, Hatter, 8 S. 8th. St,Phllad'n. '

Reader, if vou are suffering from this JJJdistressing Complaint, or Tetter, Itch, eM
Scald Head, Ring Worm, or any Crusty,Scaly Skin Eruption, use Swayne's Oint- JUment and bo cured. Sent by mail to any in
address on receipt of price (in currency or ]
II ceut postage stamps), 50 cents a box, suthree boxes, $1 25. Address letters, Dr. ThSwayne & Son, 880 N. Sixth St, Philadel- nijphia. Nocharge for advice. Sold by lead- <

uig druggists. mwpaw an
iwicim\t km una neuralgia are without aL"

doubt the mmit intractable disease* with wa
which medical men have to contend, and the (usual methods of treating them by oily lini- incinents have utterly failed. The nerves of the veiIhhIv have to t>e reacbcd bv some nnworfni ;
remedy before a euro can be effected. A**
nerve tonic wo know of nothing which enjoyssuch a deserved reputation as "Lawson's Cu- =
rative." It searches out the diseased and In- I?
flamed tvwiies and nerves, soothing the pain J?
by reducing the intlummation and bringingthem back to their normal and healthy state, Tbe
A)1 wu ask is a trial of the Curative for the 6"
many diseases which we know it to be a apeciflcfor, aud the moHt ikeptical will be eonvinoedwe have not overe»timated its value. {?
KWF4W £

lonia, weakened and debilitated state of
le system, all these dangerous symptoms
re cured by "Dr. Swayne's Compound
yrup of Wild Cherry. The first dose
ives relief, and the worst cough and sore
mgs yield to its healing proprietiesPhysiciansrecommend it?'
"1 have made use of this preparation for
lany years, and it has proved to be verysliable and efBcacious in the treatment of
svere and long-standing coughs. I know
f two patients, now in comfortable health,
nd who but for its use I consider would
ot now be living..Isaac S. Herbien, M.
Stranstown, Berks county, Pa."

Price.Trial bottles, 25 cents; large size,hieh is the most economical, $1 00, or six
ir $5 00. A single 25-cent bottle will oftatimescurea recent cough or cold, and
iub prevent much suffering and risk of
fe. Prepared only by Dr. Swavne & Son,hiladelpliia. Sold by leading druggists.

mwjmw

Fans from 2c to $1 00, at Bell's.

"Truth lies in a nut-shell," and "breviris the soul of wit." To be brief, when
le shell is broken, the truth will be dis>vered,that the Grand Central Hotel, on
win,!«...« v««. v«-u .. i..» »
Viwna;,^vn iuia, llun ACJIt Uli UUII1

lans, the American $2 50 or 13 00, and
le European $1 00 and upwards, per day,ives more satisfaction for the same
louey, than any other first-class house in
othara. An elegant Restaurant, at modrateprices, is conducted by the Grand
entnu. mwf

Tint Reasons Why..We cannot too well
nderstand the reason why so many suffer
om Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, in oritto guard ourselves from the same torturigdiseases. The sudden changes from hot to>ld, the wearing of damp clothings failing torotect ourselves by adequate clothing, in factcold is the foundation of there complaints,efore they liave become seated or by neglect
ivo taken a strong hold, we know of no
jtter remedy than Lawson's Curative. By1 means commence using it on feeling the
rst indications of the disease, for then it can
i CHred by a few applications; but if left toinkle in the system, it requires perseveringTorts to eradicate them. mwfaw

Cray llcmln.
For restoring the natural color of the hair,nicer preparation is offered in "Hair Revivii»."in large bottles, at. only 50 cents, than
is ever been produced at $100. Glenn's Sullur8oap is the word-famed clarifier andsautifier of the complexion. Sold by Logan,ist& Co., and every druggist

A Great Boon.
The greatest boon to children teething andr curing Wind Colic, DiarrbcuA and other

apeculiar to children, is the renowned Mrs.'inslow's Soothing Syrup, a safe and certainmedy. Directions with every bottle. Price,cents.
Brown's Vermifuge Comfits, for expellingonus, are the most unfailing and pleasantnfection in the world. Price 25 cents. Forle by Logan, List& Co., tyid by1 all druggists.

Remember, Ye People!
lat "Hale's Honey of Hoarhound and Tar"
now recognized as the great national si>eflcfor the cure of coughs and all lung dis-
ses. See that you get "Hale's Honey of
oarnouna ana Tar," (large size cheapest) "

id take no other, as there are counterfeits,ild by Logan, List& Co., and all druggists.
Death o' Cold.

Tliose complaining of sore throat, hoarsens,coughs, or taking their "death o' cold,"ould use "Brown's Broncliial Troches."usir efficacy is wonderful. The genuine has Iohn I. Brown «fc Sons, Boston," on each box,d is sold by Logan, List & Co. and every iuggist only in boxes, at 25 cento. Beware 1
worthless imitations.
Brown's Comphorated Dentrifrice possessese best Ingredients for preserving and beau-ylng the teeth. Price 25c, large bottles. [nwr«ieow

* *
iCku.ui.oid Collarsand Cuffs, at Bell's.

River New*.
The marks indicated 4 feet 5 inches and ;lling.
Weather partly cloudv and warm.th« i.'mm.r.«l.»m...v w .uuiuii |/aoacu iiumi yosier- t
,y morning for Cincinnati. [The Buckeye State will arrive to-day andrn back to Cincinnati to-morrow.The O'Neal will be to-morrow inorng'sPittsburgh packet, leaving at 7Jock.
The St. Lawrence is due from Cincinitito-morrow.
The local packets are expected to bringrge excursions to the city to-day.The Iron Valley and barges will bringexcursion from up the river, arrivingout noon.

[By Telegraph.|
Cairo, May 20..River 12 feet 3 inchcs ud rising. Weather clear. Thermom- *>r 80°.

JLouisville, May 29..Weather warm. «ver rising and stationary 8 feet 7 inches ticanal. n

Prrrsnoitaii. May 20..River 2 feet and Itionary. Weather clear and pleasant,e steamer O'Neal is due to arrive in. =
JUL <5t. Louis, May 29..Blver risen 3 inches .l1 stands 12 feet 8 inches by gauge, and djut 7 feet to Cairo. Weather clear and _rm.

iCincinnati, May 20..River 10 feet 12 ihes and rising. Weather fair and w
y warm. Arrived: Laura Davis, St. uis;Andes, Wheeling. Departed: KaStockdaie,Pittsburgh.
OR CINCINNATI AND IN-, ngy ».TEBMEDIATE POINTS. iflUt .
New and Elegant Side-wheel Passenger Steamerr. LAWRENCE W*. M. Lut, Comminder, 1Ciuxuk D. List, Clerk,1 leave u above on Saturday, Majr 31st Inst., at« o'clock r. if., prompUy.ur freight or panage apidr on board or toj10 a U. SOOTll A SON, Agent*. «

Iff Crfwm Cake < Ofllrloim.
Tafcu the whiles ol twelvn eggs, bent
lem to * atlff (roth on a large platter withslim fork; best In also one teacupfulranulaled sugar and one tabletpoonful of
(tractoTvanllla^tlrInto thisoneteacupfulfted floor with one measnre of "Banner"
aklng Powder mixed thoroughly through
te dry flour; don't grease your pan; bake
irty minutes In a moderate oven which
iu»t not be opened for llfteen minutes,
'hen cold remove from pan by looelng
le edges with a case knife. Spread over
1th an Icing made of the whites of two
ggs beaten stiff, and one teacupful powsredsugar.
Each can of Banner I'owder contains ti
leasure to use instead of a spoon. A
ound Can with the measure and Banner
ecelpt Book complete, mailed to families
a receipt of 60 cents. Address, Banner
aklng Powder, 1'. 0. Box 308, Pittsburgh,
a.

The best assortment of Trimmed Hat*
i the city at Bell's, Main street.

It U a fact well established by unqueatlonaleteai.mony that Hall's Hair Henewor renews,cleanses, brightens, invigorate* and rvoresto lla original color and lustre, faded
ay or discolored hair, cheaply, quickly and
irely. The poorest people prefer to buy it
id use it, rather thau to proclaim in a manermore forcible than words can delineate,irough blanched locks or grluly beard, tliat
ley are a*cd and passing to decay. A very
iort trial will convince the most skeptical
iat it does eradicate the scalp diseases which
)b the hair of its color and life..Fvrt ScoU
ran.) Daily Monitor.

Knjoy Life.
Wliat a truly l)eau(iful world we live In!
ature givee us grandeur of mountains, glensud oceans, and thousands of means fur en>ynientWe can desire no better when i n
erfect health; but how often do the majority
f people feel like giving it up disheartened,
incouraged and worried out with din«we,
hen there is no occasion for this feeling, a»
>'ery sufferer can easily obtain satisfucuiryroof tliat Green's August Flower will nuke
leni tut free from disease as when born. l)y.vopsin and Liver Complaint is the direct cause
f seventy-five per cent of such maladies us
lliousness, Indigestion, 8ick Headache,ostiveness. Nervous Prostration, Dlnitiem of
le Head, Palpitation of the Heart, and other
Stressing symptoms. Three doses of Augustlower will prove its wonderful effect Sarniebottles 10 cents. Try it. uw>mw

"CoUKtilnic Npella In theHornluK,"
ry, parched, sore throat, losing flesh,ronchlal and asthmatic attacks, pneti-

SPRING AND SUMMER DRE8S
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FOR RENT.
"I?OR RENT.THE ST. JAMES HOTEIJ in thin city, with the furniture In aaiue. Foterra* and further Information apply toray24 M. BE1LLY.

PICNIC GROUNDS.I OFFER FOTKENTray Picnic Ground*, well known aa Ure«n'irove, 4 mile* north of tbu city, on the P. W. A KyIt. It. I have erected ou them a aplendid danciniplatform, refrwliment atanda, b**nciiea, and all tht
rpf«wary buildings |*rtainira; to tint-claaa pitniigrounds. The ground* lie within CO yard* ui the UIt. 1'enona dcairing to rent theui can call uponJOSEPH GREEN,*p26 Wo. 1147 Market Street.

POR RENT, CHEAP.
The Kloirnnt Dwellinir.

No. 44 Fifteenth Street.
Kuquire of H. FORBES,nprtt Custom House.
TOR RENT-VERY C1IEAP.
TheSTORK ROOM, with dwellingatjpched,S*o. 1012 Main street, now occupied by J.

Straub, Merchant Tailor. Enquire of
H. FORBES,

nihlO Custom House.

j^ORRENTONEROOM in Bailey's Block, No. 130G
Market street, on third floor, front. All thi
modern conveniences. Enquire of

H. FORBE8,
se20 Custom House.

TAILORING.
UUDKE & CO.,Li MERCHANT TAILORSCassImereSuits to Order*" *>» 520 |M

Caseimere Pants to Order»' K K V u Ctoh.
Jlack Cloth and Diagonal Dreu Suite to Order»a E<0 IM HQ Cwb.
lelton, Chinchilla, Diagonal Overcoats to

Order
m in » w a c«ih.

j^FujlJjne of the Above to Choose From
ai!'i£SS .Wel""r * " »«i« uno<t iwilonaMc mmocr, and warranted to fit.
It will pyou to tfre ui » call.

15 l.OltK & CO.,«* I1M MAUtCET CTBEKT.

RESTAURANTS.

Capital Dining Rooms.

Th«» Pw «nil RclUbla Restaurant ha* U«n t*.Sdtl,Dd u D0W10

Vo. 1S80 Mm-kct Street,ttatftWKlK!:
VIARTIN THORNTON

^ I'roprletor.

;ToEM duTWHL
Htumtm lortunes ererronth. Books Mtit free explaining everything. Ad*rw BAXTER A CO., Bankera, 17 Wall ttreii, V. YaprlgdAw

3LANK BOOKS.The Daily Intklu.J gencer Book Bindery doe* better work of illudi than any offle* In WWt Virginia.

PositivelyHealthful
ihIotW by 0 C f«trick, i'mS-**>r of OiM&Utry, Kw«"_8uu. 1,'olwmrtr T.J IIiW, M-!>., Ch«*Ut, Kcuuu CrtnVodow » »y, U II. Ill* trotrfiur Cb«muuy, fet Low*bUt*» «if i aARBMy, tixl ether*
SOLO BY FIRST-CLASS DEALERS,IN TIN CANS ONLY.mIIiUm. Only llairthc llNiiitl l)aulii
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, WANTED.
1 "WANTED..ONE SA1K>M.\N IS
r YY each State toaell our goods, .- alatv fI.tfuijnr.TRIUMPH M'FO. CO., 110 M .< btrvui my7 *

WANTEP-A SALKSMAN. AC
qualnted in Went VlrgiiiM, In x ftr-t <lwmanufacturing establliihment. Knr|. .v Ms'i'i' «itk

t references. Address Baltimore MatiufictuiltmWest Fayette street, Baltimore, Mil. tup
;WANTEDIYY MAKONS, KTONB-CLTTKHS. ylAKH.VIMEN and LABORF.K.M, to work on thr OrUuJ.Tuscarawas Valley A Wheeling KoiIpu.IGood workmen will 1* i«fl K(k<'ethers need annlr.

IU»IIKKT IliHlJmy28 Contractor, l!rMo|»n,

WASTEDJA Reliable Oil Stove, that takes le>« <>11. n<io-fi|<l live,to do Ironing, taking, >juUk, ikJ

j guarantee all claimed for it. It l» lor *ale byI It. II. SWELSLV,

j mjti Xi Ktfwinb«W.

FOR SALE.
17XCHANGE BANK >ToCK Fi'i:-Hi SALE.

FIVE fill AUK<
tnjrl4Addre»< X. V-, tlii«»&'»

FOR SALE . CllolCK lilJICPINo
Lots, situated in Plearant Valley.Enquire oil the Ivwlw.

mylS \v.M liiKTlt^
For sale.thk piano waws

of Adatus A Lucas. Tb* runnlu* "*»»'< utiIfat*. Will be sold at a Terr l..w |«.. lot* »*#
at the atore of C. Y. Lucas. Amdy i<»de6 A. M AI'AM^
POR SALE.
OR EXCHANGE FOR CITY OU M W KM*

PROPERTY.81* hundred and forty acres laud in riuwKansas.
Five hundred and twenty acre* in llarti->»Iowa.\V. V. 11 m IIKii.,

p!9Real Estat* Ak«-ii".

POR SALE.
One NEW 8P1UNU WAUON, aulbMr for j l-

ery wagon; will be sold cheap for «a»li. Al- i'1
HALADE TRIPPLE-SI'IUNW BUiitilhS Call ^
«them and you will buy.

S. J. M.!.IM.U'«
fe21 CbrnerTwenty-fonrtli an-1 M *''.
E10R SALE.worn i*v miii \SI»
L MACHINERY.
I will sell under order of Mu««iiu>i ..

Plena, to the hlk'imt bidder f.ir cxO-. ' »' '

Ohio, on

TUESDAY, THE iOruOFJi M
Ffrtt.'The Muakinguiu (Kammerrn w -i- >'

at the weat end of Main atreet, Zau<»\i!i n
on leiaed uround, aubject to a rental <>l jn< i-f !r>for water power. Apprala«d atdao.
Second.Machinery fix uw in a wool* 'Mil. i240aplndle iaclu, 1 wta M-iuehl^inuer, I Yankee grinder, i>trk«r. *> '"*

cloth piTM, 1 cloth winder, 1 cloth ,"'1«hean, 8 narrow loom*. 1 hand l«mm. M,r
M?r, 1 apoider, 1 bobbin winder, j*r: """"

1 atearn boiler and fixture*, 1 tor;<l k-i I.
1 felling mil), abafting, |>inlevi> »u 1 »ui »"
and fixturea, ateaiu beating |«ip« s ai.d mtun>.

Sale of mill at Court Horn* at 1 i\ w.8alo of machinery at mill at 1imi ,my«<Uw 0. |t.\!.!.«'I >""3

.pIIEAPHOMESANMCIInlCKIM HI'
vy ING LOTS.

,,,1650 will buy a llouaaand l/»t on tli» I'-avi
$800,1900 and 11,000 will buy you a II
Kaat Whedlojr, Centre Wheeling aim \11.500 will buy an exrellcnt r»«» .-: '?and
A DOUBLE HOUSE oil Main »ttr w'

log, No* 2013 and 2017; Lot 2S br I.' ..
v

rooms each, Including store room', i: »"
water.
THREE FINE RESIDENCES on M- !k

poalte the atrcrt car stable*, kn»*ri » U'")
1 rupertjr." win In* »»M on easr term*. '1 1"
r* well built, and witb all mudtii. mi|.i vrW'i».
and nicely located.
ELEVEN TENEMENT HOUSKr 1

town. Ohio, which rent lor }<ii i« r n. " ""H"
mall farms, III and 2S acres, wrll Iwi-. ol'

r*JX.ch«p, or for exrliaUk*« f<" >V»! Vir»" l-1'
TEN SMALL AND LAIUiK KAKM-

aloe miles from the city, for from ?l« '< * *"'

...orlJr thouaand aim ol the lot tt.»i
Wild Lands at 12 and $.1 i*r an.
ror further parilcular* inquire of

C. A. fCUAEKKISA
Real Estate and Insurant? A

mylGMWar opera House Coru»r.

> fs e m "

'HAmY!
BAKINGPOWDER

IT lUqulreU. Avoid Imlfalliiua. »"


